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FLEE THE CITY 501 Ms
NEFFICIEIIT OF ALLIES' Vlf

Vll

THOUIANOI CAMP ALL DAV AND

NIOHT ron A CHANCE TO

LEAVE CAPITAL CITY

TAtUS. An. II, 1:14 p. m l.lies of
people trtibrd Ur bltM'ki from tnt
railway stations todsy. The linn ere
of thoee so eam-- r to ae the city that
thr look their poalilone earty. wait
Idi for lb ticket offlc- - to be opsnrj
at f o'clock, tomorrow morning.

All places on trln departing today
hate been kiM. wbott familire. vitn
their hand bastaie. canned to (he
II Dca. bere ihey ate their meals an J
Slept best Ihey could.

The Qual dDrsay station was closed
at noon. The croad of liK'O

persons then In line were told that no
niore tli kHi would be sold today. Only

few left their places. The others re
signed themselves to a wait of IS
hour.

IVeeident rolncare. who bat been
seen but rarely In public since the war
began, brief overburdened with work,
today visited the military hospital of
BL Martin and spoke to many of the
wounded.

OPPOSE WILSON'S PLAN

WASHINGTON. Au. It. Sharp pro-test- s

to President Wilson's plan at
building up an American merchant ma-

rina by purchasing German ibtpt In
American port! bar reached the slate
department. It waa Warned today on
high authority. Tha proieaia weto
lodged by both England and Franc,
through their embassies here.

raclflc
change for useless ships.

France's protest waa Sec-
retary State by Ambassador
Jnaaerand.

shipper
their quickly.

British Capture
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AUCKLAND, News
the capture the expedlilou

sent German
capital,
much

Despite the an-

nounced It confine
against Germany

Chinese Japanese waters
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POUTI-AN- Or, Mrs. Kota Hero
Helm, better known as "June the
Uliinde." arcuicd of paastug bad rhrrka
In Portland, may released ber
authorities payment by her nimU
er of approximately i:oO aha I said o
bate obtained from land bual-pra-

hoosrs. ,
Her attorney. John BlilHook. la try-

ing to Ibis outcome uf the
man troubles. He baa received a- -

surancea from rarh of said
to have been defrauded that II will
gladly accept a return the money

with draw Its charge. AH seem lo
feel sympathy fur the young woman.

I hecks alleged to b.t-- n

passed "June the lllonde" A.
k C. Feldenhelmer. I. l.ry
ft Co. and the ICaatrrn Uutfllllug com- -

pany, which, alio wrre
tir by Hammond, who the auiboil-lle- s

now are asking. obtained
from these buainraa houses, she
wss given her to Hammond.

Falling to produce ball of $1000 re
quired by District Attorney Evans
Mrs. Ilrlm waa put in of Ma'
tron Roger at the county Jail yestrr-day- .

Efforta to get tall will on- -

liutay. 8be will arraigned
either today or tomorrow K.

Carpeuter. a Portland shoe saleauiau.
Jointly Indicted by the jury.

FAR EASTERN POLICY

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. The na
tions Involved In the eastern strug-
gle have tnsny Interests and territorial
possession In close proximity to the

hllapplnes, and to discuss the dtspo--

Itlon of the Philippines at this time
would Impolite and extremely un
wise." a minority of

England protested. It waa stated, tnat the home affair committee
auch purchaser would a violation today on the pending Philippine Indee-

d1 America a neutrality proclamation. I pndence bill.
It was added that auch action wculd I The report lined by the Republicans
aid Germany by taking off the a of the committee, declares Japan

and giving him money In selie all Gvrmany'a

banded to
of

of

Money

possessions.

FUNERAL MASS IS

rti Rnrln..Rlr.. th Rri.lsh ROME. Aug. 2S (via Parls.)-T- ho
de-j- lr of fune' ,0 b0ambasaador. conferred state

partment officials for an hour. It waa ' Z r! l"
for !? ' h 0I. ' Popeunderstood be proposed a plan

amplifying rules of British Prise w" ceieoraiw tnia morning oy
..,m ...hi. Am.Han dlnaU S. wncenso and annutelll.

w hose have been seized Final absolution waa given by Cardi

to obtain money

Apia.

N. Z, Aug. 31.
of of British

from here to sleze Samoa
of Apia, its was received here
today with satisfaction.

fact that Japan
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Around the catafalque, which Is S3

feet high, surmounted by the triple
crown and surrounded by hundred
of candles, sat nearly 50 cardinals.

PORTLAND GIRL DROWNS

LONG BEACH, Wn., Aug. 2T. Eve-ly- n

Sherer, a maid employed by Mrs.
E. P. Murphy, of Portland. In her sum-
mer cottage here, was drowned at noon
today while surf bathing. Miss Shear- -

ier was caught by the undertow and
It had been feared It mlcht strike also was In the water 20 or 30 minutes be-

at the kaiser's possessions In Samoa, j fore her body was recovered. Physi-whic- h

was likely to Involve friction i clans worked over ber for an hour
with the United States. I without result.
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England baa called out most of her
reaervists. This picture shows King
George at a recent review of the na
tional reserves. They consist of men
of all ages and number over IjO.vuv.
English reservists have been summon-
ed from various pans of the world.
There are many In this country.

IE IS

MUMS RUL E

HELENA, Mont, Sept 1. The ety
of Butte and 8llvr Bow county were
placed under martial law In a proclam-

ation issud here late today by Gov-

ernor Stewart In the proclamation
the governor said that conditions ef
lawlessness at Butte and the Inability
of the authorities there o cope with
the situation were so apparent as to
necessitate this course.

BUTTE. Mont, Sept. 1. Ten com
panies of the state National Guard, un-

der sealed orders given by Governor
Stewart to Major D. J. Donohoue, com
manding. Just beforo the troops left
Hek-n-a today, arrived here early

and went Into camp on a hillside
overlooking the city.

When the family skeleton rntt'es.
the neighbors have their windows
open.

OEFENOINO PORCH WIN CHEAT

BATTLE NEAR PERONNII
IN IOMME

IS MOPPED OK PAKIS

Airship Bslonging te Tueton Pssm

0r Capital City ef Prench

Pregreas ef Battle

Told

UINIKIN. Aug. i1 n p. m An Am
werp tllapatch lo Ihe lUutt-- r company
aaya:

It Is reported h'-r- that (ienrral
Pan has won a brilliant victory over
iO.Ooo Germana near ivroiinr. lu Ihe

of H.iumir."

PARIS. Aug. U. 30 p. m A Ger-
man biplane pasard ovrr Paris at 4 30
o'cliK-- this afternoon and dropped a
projit-tll- . which, bowiver, did not n
plode.

The following offic ial atatement was
Issued by the war offline this evrnliig.

"The situation In Is actual
ly aa follows:

"First. In Vosges and In Iirralne. It
mual be remembered, our force which
had taken the offensive at the twin-
ning of the operation an J driven the
enemy out aide of our froutler. after
ward underwent aerloua checka. lie
fore Sarreburg the region of r b,n maestro dl camera, of.
M or ha tine, where thry encountered
solid defensive work, our forces wi-i-

obliged to fall back and to reform, one
part on Couronne do Nancy and Ihe
other on the French Vosges.

"The Germans then assumer the of-

fensive, tut our troops, after having
thrown them back upon their positions
resumed the offenalvo two days ao.
Thick attack continues to make prog-
ress, altboughly slowly. is a verita-
ble war of sieges, each position oc-
cupied Is Immediately If M.

"Thla explains the slowness of our
advance, which Is. nevertheless, char
scterlzed each day by french local

"Second, the region of Nancy and
Southern Woevre since the beginning
of the campaign In thla section be
tween Mets on the German side has
not been the theater of Important op
erations.

Third, in the direction of the Metise
between Verdun Meslerea, it will
be remembered, the French forces took
the offensive In the beginning towards
Ixmgwy, Neufchateau and Pallseul.
The troops operating In Ihe region ol
Splncourt and Longuyon have been
able to check the enemy's army under
the command of the German cron
prince."

TAX ALL R. R. TICKETS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Thai tuo I
per cent war tax proposed for railroad
tickets will be paid by the pun-liasv- r

and not by the railroads waa the a
sertlon today by Senator F. M. Sim-

mons of North Carolina, one of ihe
Democratic leaders In the upper house
of congress.

CALIFORNIA STATE PENNANT and ALASKA

Never before history regular $1.00 Pennants could
clipped coupon today.

Previously Announced

Oregon State Pennants
presenting coupon

office

HRWt?VI5T

f UNDER

PROJECHLE

Pennant Coupon
(Good for all Pennants

Name - -
Address

Pennant desired

This Coupon and 15c (to cover of
handling) holder to one when
presented Department of The
Oregon City 20 cents in cash
or

CARDIflAL VOLPE

Cardinal Fraucrsro Iella Volpe, as
canirrlrngo (chamltertalnl. Is now tl
acting brad of the Roman Catholic
church. He will conduct affair un'll
Ihe conclave electa a new op. IU
I sltty nlne years old. He was Ihe
time of his elevation lo the rardlnalalu
Ihe uf Ihe pope and con
trolled the whole administration of Ihe
papal realdince, supervising Ihe Vail
can employee. He bad brld that po
sition for ii'iri. havlnc tiredoiia

and lu j the the

It
as

fort

and

at

fir 11 who has charge of for
papel audiences. Many Auierlcsns
who visited Home when Cardinal Delia
Volt held thla office remember bis af-

fable manner and courteous attention.
He hss sprnt at) bis life in Rome. He
Is archlblshop of Hologna.

Japanss Liner Chased,
San Franclaco, Aug. 31. The Japan-ea-

liner Chlyo Maru commanded b)
Captain William Grern arrived here to-

day after an exciting (rip across tan
Pacific. Captain Grvn aald that be
bad been chased between Honolulu
and San Francisco by a war-

ship, bellevi-- to be the cruiser l.elp-slc- ,

which last Saturday evening ap
peared to be only 10 miles distant. The
cruiser, he said, loomed up suddei.ly
astern and was making all possible
spevd to overhaul the Chlyo Maru.

Captain Green at once ordered all
lights doused and put the crew to work
covering the portholes with mat'lng
at the same time putting on all steam
ahead. Tbls enabled the liner grad-
ually to draw away. About 12.30 a.
m. Sunday tne warships ugbta sans
Into the horlion.

Would Seise U. S. Vessels.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Diplomats

here asserted today that If America
purchased dermal merchantmen, now
lying in American ports sucn vessels
would be subject to selture by llritlah
and French warships. It was said the
allies undoubtedly would seize them
and hold them for a ruling by a prlic
court aa to whether such purchases
would be a violation of America's neu-

trality

MAN FHANCIKl'O, Aug. II -- Drli.h
Is ihe agent wblb nioal frequently
brings Ihe American laltr lo th
slag where be mual accept carnal nil
ilMrul. r. B. a lal nxi

lra tor, who dal a lit) Una bodlr ol
uliakllletl worker. Ieetllle! Indaf be
fur Ihe rVd'fal Industrial llclailoii
uHiiinleal'in. Ill aaecilluu ram li.
ro'thr, Ih.n with Slstenielil be
prefi rrl not in employ unekUM Am
efli an workmen.

.d..n.. ci...i.l.ly unu.,Uy
born American h n we ran du tdh
ere lee," he aald 'The reason for Is la

that an eflli lent American workman

-
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i,.
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7 ! 'li se'fiwsi bsst I - e fwr rjLrst t.
rlaaa i.f Americans who bsre lo lake er Parts afleiBWi '
.Hir work generally la kind e do ''riven off by gun li euai , .

not The lii. ffl 'el drooped I., U)ai
lf-

rlenrr Inoal Is " rHf. HMh evployed. Ul . "

The laUirer, adled Itiu wll
liraa. Is lbs liral man ttl whom lo
rial a lu sui h lines as grading

work.

brn

many

often

IS

we

FHD KM
I uii hll uUi i ''w-- n i.sd vhw v.,

,Ki,lin rril, ,lf unv toZ
The

AHHINtlTDN, II stamp lor It. Itlghtlng his
soft drink", well beer slid Cainpagne masted

stent inedlcturs. Is contemplated by ground safly.
member house wave and result hi obiervailisa

.i.i.,t eaiu rru were .Ma
ergency Internal revenu bill checkmate offensive

iniari treasury loaaea uue cur- went
ailment of Imports. Is urged tlist

soft drlng are as much luxuries as
Hies tx-e- and Ibat an equitable

diairlbuilon of ihe las burden among
all consumers would ;e
by this plan.

Another suggestion Is stamp lax
of & 10 per cent railroad tickets
and admlaalon to thonters, baseball
parks lloen..d amusements of not definitely gir.

eatlmated from liO.o.Hi.noo out. said sp, ailing.
lso.oOO.000 rould rataed In thai connexion

DISEASES KILL HOGS

WASHINGTON,
Dls-ase- s caused swine breeders of
Oregon to lose .000 hogs, valued at

m.utni acroruing lo
which haa Jual been Issued

epartment of agriculture.
This an average death rate of ;o

per 1000 head. During the. year 1913
the ratio I.Ooo head and
total of V.000 were lost.

Oregon haa one of the lowest th

rates ner hesd of hoea of anv
state union. The EPOnTS COMC THAT TURK!
reporta. which are dated January

914, that there are 300,000
hogs Oregon Ihey are valued

111.00 per head.
The farmers of entire nation

last year lost 7,004.1100 of
rrom disease. total

75,noo,Ot)0 and death rate lit per

ANTI-TRUS- PASSES

WASHINGTON. Sept. : Clay-

ton trust bill passed this lift
ernoon by senate, 40 lo 10. Ev-
ery Democrat the venule and seven
Republicans and one Prugrraslve sup-
ported the bill.

OONT MISS THESE
WE HAVE ONLY SMALL

NUMBER

in you been able to secure for 15 and you not
now, with the from this ad. Use your

75 cts. and

inches long, 15 inches wide

Pennants are useful and lasting. Everybody likes the brightness the pennant colors. Clip the coupon in today's paper nd get the pennants while the offers are open. Hundreds are doing the pen-

nants are going with a grand rush to brighten the Home, the Office and the School. Dont' forget the boys and girls away at school send them pennants; their more cheerful. The young men
and women are employed all day appreciate the gay touch in their when they return from their day's work. They make gorgecus decorations wherever used. If you have already secured the previ-

ous pennants offered, start once make up collection. You every one in the series. When you use the coupon you receive $1 dollar pennants for coupon 15 cents.

8TATE

had
at

four announced.)

incidental cost
entitles the Pennant
at the Circulation

Enterprise. By mail,
stamps.

DILI.

msgKlordonio

aliiht

arranging

proclamation.

:dliir,

that

-il- v-

coinplisuod

13,000.000

PENNANTS,

36

This Good for Any

Pennant Coupons appear in the daily weekly issue of The En-

terprise. Any coupon is good for any pennant which has been announced.

In ordering pennants which have already been announced it is nec-

essary to send coupon and the incidental handling price for each
desired.
Mail orders are sent out the day received, if the pennants

in stock. Should the pennant desired out when the order is received

it held until we are notified send another.

On Mail Orders Kindly Send 20 Cents in Stamps

Address Pennant Dep't. tie ElterpiiSC
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Terrible Austrian Osfssl RapoM- -

U)NH)N. Sept. I In fact at

persistent Austrian denlala. Ilia result
stilt rlrriilatrd lonlghl that ihe Kits
alona had Inflicted terrific defeat u
on ihe Austrian In llaltcla

The wounded were spoken of sa rus.
lino th ten of Ihoueam'e Ttt

and other number dead was
It that to en but was lo be

1be y Taken In with the Uu.

P. t
Ihe

isat yvar,
by

Is

was per
bead

1.U00

claim
Inclined

stories, which, however, with-
out official verification.

TURKEY READ10
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PUTTING TROOPS ON

WAR POOTINQ

PARIS, Sent 1 That Turkey wa
about to mobilise 200.000 troops, tat
army of the first line, w
stated In a dispatch received Iron. Co
stsntlnopls today.

ROTTKIIDAM. Sept. TWa si
new s hnd been received of a totnal or.
der for a Turkish inolnii4uu, infor
mation rrom ticrman source
was lo the effect that the suits bit.
leen putting his forces on a war too'-lu-

for some time, and was ready Is

strike on short notice.
It has been considered rertnln hers

since the outbreak of the wnr thai

sooner or Inter the Turks would be

come Involved and even the ports
neutrality proclumntlon did not shiki
this belief. Some accounts were thai
the Greeks would be attacked; some
that Servla would bo Invnded firrt.

The point was not material allies, If

the. sultan should strlko nt Sirvls, II

was known the Greeks would doclut
hostilities Rgnlnst Ihn Turks. In so;
event. It was said, the Ottoman force)

would be on Germany's side.
Messuges from lielglum said Ul

German losses In Franco wero vs
pendous, 2G.000 Mng mentioned
having fallen at Cnmbrnl In one
Of course, this figure was uuoftnl
und unconfirmed.

Tho French and British wore a
said to have lost frightfully, but, f'Ktt
lug defensively, It was unilurslo'id (lilt

their armlos bad suffered much lei
seriously than tho kaiser's.

The reMirt persisted that thu Aue
trlnns hnd suffered a crushing dnfcil,
with horrible losses, In Russian Po-

land. From Austrian sources this wti
denied, liownver, and, as practically all
tho most reliable accounts agroed Hit!
tho HtniKKlo along tho western I'm-sli-

frontier was still undecided, tbi
story was not generally believed.

Trust the President, He 8yt.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Speaking

before the housa inarlno committee
this afternoon, Socrotnry of th" Treas-
ury McAdoo declared that If tho Unit-oi- l

States purchased nierchnii'ment
from Germany, President Wilson couU

he depended upon to goo that Atnerl
ca's ncmtrullty proclamation wus not

violated.
"Thore Is no more punctilious citi-

zen regarding this country's neutrality
than President Wilson," said SccrctuT
McAdoo. "I think we can safely tf'1
the president and the proposed

board to take no stops In "(writ-

ing ships that would be In violation"'
neutrality laws."

8ays Belgians Attacked.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. The loV

lowing telegram was received today M

the German embassy from the UerlU

foreign office.
"A Rotterdam newspaper corros-ponden- t

was an eye witness of tho
attack of the Domilntlon of lOU- -

I vain on the Germnn Boldlors. Fruno- -

tlronrs (snipers) were allot with Jolt
tallleiiBes! An officer of tho Gormsu
army staff was killed and lutor '

t'ound with his throat cut."

Tell of Austrian Atrocities.
NISH, Servlo, Sept. 1. Numerous

charges of Austrian atrocities on Ser-

vian were enumcratid
In an official statement given out uere

today. During their fllKht following

their defeat at Shabatz, it was asserted
the Austrian looted every town

. i.iiti,i?
they

nftRRpn nmrnirinir wnmnn ana annuo
many.

30,000 Russians Captured
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31

lhmmnn.1 T .(.If.nSI XU tTA

.....

Is

Thirty
lured i

itiuuniiiiu litinniuiiB " -- a v .

enHt PruHHla, following three b!B bi'
ties, according to a wireless messag"
received today at the German embassy

here. The message follows: Aboui
in nnn Dn..lnn, lnliMlnff- many alga

. ' a - Kotfles sionicers, were capiureu ""
Ortelsburg, Hobensteln and Tanneu
berg, east Prussia.


